Suzanne "Sue" Vanover
May 13, 1961 - November 7, 2021

Suzanne Vanover “Sue” (née Landy) age 60, succumbed to complications of COVID on
Sunday, November 7, 2021 surrounded by loving family. She was born on May 13, 1961 in
Lorain, Ohio to Myron and Sharon (née Headley) Landy. She was a 1979 graduate of
Clearview High School. Suzanne attended Bowling Green University and LCCC receiving
an Associates Degree.
She started off her career as an Optician and Worked many years for Lens Crafters. She
decided to make a career change in 2001 moving to Travel Centers of America in the Fuel
Logistics department where she was still employed.
Growing up in the same neighborhood as her husband Charles David “Chuck” Vanover,
they began dating in 1992 and eventually married in 2002. Dave, as she referred to him has lost his best friend, rock and soul mate but has gained a beautiful guardian angel.
Sue was extremely devoted to family. She shared an incredibly loving bond with her Mom,
whom she had been providing caregiving support for. With numerous nieces and
nephews, “Aunt Sue Sue” cuddled with them as babies, became their friend as adults, and
loved them as though they were her own.
Sue was selfless, she had a caring spirit and generous heart that could be felt by anyone
she came in contact with. She enjoyed sunset cruises and weekend excursions to explore
Lake Erie on the boat she shared with her husband.
She is preceded in death by her father Myron Landy, cousin Denise Simmons, mother-inlaw Thelma Vanover, father-in-law Franklin Vanover, brother-in-law Hersel Morgan and
brother-in-law Jeff Homler.
She is survived by her husband Charles David “Chuck” Vanover, mother Sharon (née
Headley) Landy, brother Gilbert Landy, sister Linda Fronek, sister Shelly Morgan, sister-inlaws Michelle Vanover Homler, Regena Lynn Vanover, and numerous nieces and

nephews and cousins.
A celebration of life will be held in Summer of 2022.

Comments

“

Having a really hard time with the loss of my love Suzanne so I want to share
something with you all.
During the time I spent with Sue reading playing music and mostly talking knowing I
wouldn't get a response I asked her. If there was any way at all to let me know she is
Ok PLEASE let me know.
After her passing I was at our boat dock having a hard time emotionally and this song
played on the radio. I thought I want this for the picture collage at the celebration of
life. Didn't write any info down thought I would remember but I didn't.
This morning I searched internet couldn't find it and told Sue I will find it. Today is
when she is being cremated I went to the facility and sat there for some time as I was
leaving the song played. I took a picture so that I would not forget it. Text it to my
Sister Michelle she called and asked have you heard the whole song I said no.
I have listened to it many times now and I know this
Suzanne is Happy, Flying and Free
Share with our family
Love you all David
https://youtu.be/PkrTvtIxUaA

Charles David Vanover - November 12, 2021 at 04:44 PM

“

That is a really beautiful song. Again I'm so sorry for your loss Uncle Dave!
Sarah Ramsey - November 12, 2021 at 04:55 PM

“

I don’t think I have to tell anyone reading this what an amazing and selfless woman
my aunt SueSue was. I can’t believe I’m even writing this to be honest. I can’t just
write about 1 specific favorite memory because she made every single moment an
amazing memory. She was the best aunt to every one of us kids. I’m going to miss
her smile, her laughter and most of all those amazing hugs. Uncle Dave, I am so
deeply sorry for your loss. Aunt SueSue will be missed by so many people. We love
you aunt SueSue.
Love,
Chris, Emily, Kinleigh & Scarlett Wilson

Emily Wilson - November 11, 2021 at 01:50 PM

“

How could you sum up 41 years of knowing somebody that you loved? It’s quite
impossible, you just can’t I’m just gonna simply say that I’m going to miss her very very
much, I will definitely miss her laugh which could light up a room! She did so much for
everybody and anybody, especially my children, loving them as if they were her very own.
… We are all in great sorrow right now, i’m a specially increaser for you Dave I know she
definitely was your soulmate! All my love and deepest sorrow, Stephanie Landy
Stephanie Landy - November 11, 2021 at 03:03 PM

“

There are not many people in this world that I can honestly say this about!
There was NEVER a time that I ve been in Suzie's presence and go away not feeling better
and loved!
Her beautiful smile and infectious laughter, her kind and loving nature will always be
missed whenever I think of my beautiful cousin.
Dave, to say I'm sorry for your loss does not feel adequate!
I'm not saying she was perfect but she certainly was perfectly wonderful and our world is a
sadder place without her in it! Prayers for everyone who loved her!
Londa
Londa Adkins - November 11, 2021 at 03:32 PM

“

Chuck so sorry to hear. Our prayers and thoughts are with you and the family. Terry and
Sharon
Sharon and Terry Krucinski - November 11, 2021 at 07:58 PM

“

Condolence to all the family from Houston Texas. Sue was a good friend during my years
at Clearview which hold alot of fond memories. During band practice, away games, during
school and even after graduation on a few occasions that I return to Lorain after moving
away. Memories of Sue are a cheerful, lovable, funny and caring person.
May God comfort the Landy (Vanover) family, Sue's husband and everyone that will greatly
miss her.

May we be reminded that we do not mourn as someone that does not have hope. Our hope
is that one day we will see her again in our glorified bodies.
1 Thes. 4:14
Now we do not want you to be uninformed, believers, about those who are asleep [in
death], so that you will not grieve [for them] as the others do who have no hope [beyond
this present life]. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
May God's peace,faithfulness and assurance be your strength.
Esther Cabrera - November 12, 2021 at 09:09 AM

“

Suzanne, geography has not allowed us to get together often. Every time I would come to
Ohio, we would always make time to get together. Usually, those meetings would include
Denise. I never felt as honored as when I was able to be in the presence of you two. Such
kindness, love and comfort I have never witnessed at one time. Even though those
meetings only happened about every four years, it was like we never were apart. The sidesplitting laughter during those meetings will be held in my memory forever.
My selfish side is angry that you had to go home so soon. My spiritual side is saying I am
so happy that you are walking in the love and comfort of Our Lord Jesus. I look forward to
someday meeting with you and Denise to continue our loving chats.
Dave, I wish that there were words that could heal your heart. I can only say that in Heaven
there isn't pain and discomfort. I will continue that God will provide comfort for your pain.
Rick Plasencia
Rick Sotero Plasencia - November 12, 2021 at 11:54 AM

